BCC 2019 Trip Plan

The list below depicts the proposed Beaver trips for 2019 and changes may occur through the season according to ambient conditions and leader availability. For up to date trip postings, please consult the current BCC Trips Page and the BCC webpage calendar.

Sun Mar 17  Widgeon Creek: Lake
Sat Mar 23  Burrard Inlet North Arm: Ocean
Sun Mar 24  Lower Chilliwack River: Gr 1 & 2
Sun Mar 31  Cheakamus River: Gr 2 & 3
Sun Mar 31  Lake Paddle TBD
Sat Apr 6  Buntzen Lake
Sun Apr 7  Upper Seymour River: gr 2 & 3

Thu Apr 11 and every Thursday thereafter  Thursday Evening Pickup Paddle
Sunday Apr 14  Lower Chilliwack River: Gr 1 & 2
Fri Apr 19 - Mon Apr 22  Easter Weekend - Ideas Wanted
Wed Apr 24 (eve)  Basic Paddlers Part 1: Training
Sat Apr 27  Basic Paddlers Part 2: Training
Sun Apr 28  Still Creek & Burnaby Lake
Sat May 4  Basic Paddlers Part 3: Training
Sun May 5  Nooksack River: Gr 1
Sat May 11  Squamish River: Gr 2
Sat May 11  Fraser River: Lake & Gr 1
Sat May 18 to Mon May 23  May Long Weekend Campout: Gr 1, 2 & 3
Sun May 26  Nicomen Slough
Sat Jun 1  Cheakamus River: Gr 2 & 3
Sat Jun 8 to Sun Jun 9  Mamquam Weekend: Gr 2
Sun Jun 16  River of Golden Dreams: Gr 1
Sat Jun 22 to Sun Jun 23  Rivers Week: Gr 2 & 3
Sun Jul 7  Watershed Tour & Local Paddle: Lake
Sun Jul 14  Serpentine & Nicomekl Rivers: Gr 1 & Ocean
Sat Jul 20  Picnic
Sun Jul 21  Cheakamus River: Gr 2 & 3
Sun Jul 28  Lighthouse Point
Sat Aug 3 to Mon Aug 5  Wenatchee Weekend
Tue Aug 6 to Sun Aug 11  Kootenay Rivers
Sun Aug 11  Lower Chilliwack River: Gr 1 & 2
Sat Aug 17 to Mon Aug 19  Newcastle Island Family Campout: Ocean
Sun Aug 25  Dease Island: Gr 1
Sat Aug 31 to Mon Sep 2  Adams & More: Gr 2 & 3
Sun Sep 1 to Sun Sep 8  North Saskatchewan River Trip: Gr 1 & 2
Sun Sep 15  Lower Chilliwack River: Gr 1 & 2
Sun Sep 22  BC Rivers Day Cleanup
Sat Sep 28  Harrison River: Lake & Gr 1
Sun Sep 29  Fraser River Yale to Hope: Gr 1 & 2
Sun Oct 6  Cheakamus River: Gr 2 & 3
Sat Oct 12 to Mon Oct 14  Thompson River Thanksgiving Weekend
Sun Oct 20  Widgeon Creek: Lake